BACKGROUND: Facial paralysis is defined as severe or complete loss of facial muscle motor function.
INTRODUCTION
This study is designed to compare the three different methods of clinical treatment on facial paralysis from published research papers found on ISI Web of Science (WOS) from 1992 to 2011. The bibliometric approach is used to quantitatively analyze the distribution patterns of the authorship, publication metrics, and citations of literatures, and to investigate research trends of specific fields and to guide studying the clinical treatment of facial paralysis. Facial paralysis is defined as severe or complete loss of facial muscle motor function. www.nrronline.org This condition may result from central or peripheral lesions. Damage to central neural system motor pathways from the cerebral cortex to the facial nuclei in the pons leads to facial weakness that generally spares the forehead muscles. The occurrences of facial paralysis can be found in any age group, with unilateral facial affect in most cases. Its onset is marked by the sudden paralysis of facial expression muscles of the affected side, shallower forehead wrinkles, failure of the eyelid of the affected side in complete closure, lacrimation and salivation, and mouth deviation toward the healthy side [1] . The pathological manifestations of facial paralysis is facial nerve edema and amyelination, accompanied by axonal degeneration in some advanced patients. The facial periphery nerve paralysis is generally considered to be induced by spasm, ischemia, edema, or virus infection of local vessels nourishing the nerve [2] . Increasingly, with the development of the exercise rehabilitation, attention is focused on the irreplaceable effects of physiotherapy on promoting functional recovery of facial nerves [3] [4] [5] . Early physiotherapy can reduce or lead to the abatement of the severity of incompatible movement, facilitate recovery of facial expression, as well as enhance facial muscles' strength [6] . The first article addressing physiotherapy related to facial paralysis indexed in WOS is titled "An immediate combined approach for rehabilitation of patient with facial paralysis", which was published by Freeman, BS and published in Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery in 1966 [7] . Acupuncture is also widely used in Asian countries, although only limited trials have been reported in treating facial paralysis [8] . Sseveral studies provided some evidence for the benefits of acupuncture and moxibustion as auxiliary treatment methods of facial paralysis [9] [10] . During the trial, acupuncture treatment formulae for facial nerve palsy are analysed. It is found that in many cases, acupuncture points traditionally associated with the treatment share similar neuro-anatomical significance. Acupuncture is used to relieve initial symptoms, to encourage neuromuscular retraining which in turn lead to a quicker recovery when the nerve regenerates. The mechanisms for acupuncture include intramuscular stimulation for treating muscular pain and nerve stimulation for treating neuropathies [11] . Based on the search of WOS, the first article published on acupuncture of facial paralysis is titled "Successful treatment of facial paralysis with acupuncture", by Wong LP and published in American Journal of Acupuncture in 1986 [12] . The analysis combined WOS data and statistic functions in MS Excel. The outcomes of all articles referring to treatment on facial paralysis were selected and analyzed using the following measurements: (1) overall number of publications; (2) number of publications annually; (3) number of citations received annually; (4) top cited paper; (5) subject categories of publication; (6) the number of countries in which the article is published; (7) distribution of output in journals.
DATA SOURCES AND METHODOLOGY

RESULTS
Overall publication output on facial paralysis treatment included in web of science during 1992 and 2011 (Table 1) The total number of publication on clinical treatment of facial paralysis was recorded in SCI-E (1899-present), CPCI-S (1991-present) and BKCI-S (2005-present). In total, 192 articles were found on facial paralysis rehabilitation, of which there are 47 articles on the physiotherapy on facial paralysis in the past two decades. Due to the language and journal selection constraints, there was limited number of articles found on the study of acupuncture treatment on facial paralysis. Correction articles were excluded from the search.
Annual publication output on facial paralysis treatment in web of science between 1992 and 2011
The distribution of annual publication output is shown in The publication on facial paralysis rehabilitation treatment increased between 1990s and 2010s. However, there are a number of years which saw dramatic drops in the number of paper published, namely 1993, 2004 and 2006. Overall, the number of articles on clinical treatment on facial paralysis using rehabilitation has gradually increased during the past 20 years. More than 20 articles were published on the facial paralysis rehabilitation research in 2011, nearly doubling the annual average during the entire period (Figures 1-3 ).
There was no articles on facial paralysis treatment using physiotherapy found on WOS in 1998 and 2001. It is interesting that a increasing number of paper were published in recent years, of which six articles were searched to discuss the physical therapy on facial paralysis in 2008, 2009 and 2011.
Selected from 25 articles on acupuncture study on facial paralysis, which were included in web of science between 1992 and 2011, The highest number of articles published, totalling six in a year was recorded in 2009. There were nine years in which no paper were selected and indexed in Table 1 Total number of publications in Web of Science referring to keywords "facial paralysis", "rehabilitation", "physiotherapy" and "acupuncture" during last 20 years Search Results Advance search #1 3 543 ts=("facial paralysis" or "facial paresis" or "facial palsy" or "facial nerve paralysis" or "facioplegia" or "Bell palsy") Databases= SCI-E, CPCI-S, BKCI-S Timespan=1992-2011 Lemmatization=On #2
192 ts=("facial paralysis" or "facial paresis" or "facial palsy" or "facial nerve paralysis" or "facioplegia" or "Bell palsy") and ts="rehabilitation"; Databases= SCI-E, CPCI-S, BKCI-S Timespan=1992-2011 Lemmatization=On #3 47 ts=("facial paralysis" or "facial paresis" or "facial palsy" or "facial nerve paralysis" or "facioplegia" or "Bell palsy") and ts=("physiotherapy" or "physical therapy" or "exercise" or "electrostimulation" not "Acupuncture") Databases= SCI-E, CPCI-S, BKCI-S Timespan=1992-2011 Lemmatization=On #4 25 ts=("facial paralysis" or "facial paresis" or "facial palsy" or "facial nerve paralysis" or "facioplegia" or "Bell palsy") and ts=("acupuncture" or "moxibustion") Databases= SCI-E, CPCI-S, BKCI-S Timespan=1992-2011 Lemmatization=On Figure 1 The distribution of annual publication output of facial paralysis rehabilitation. the research area in web of science. Average number of paper published in is 1.25 per annum.
Annual citation performance of publications on facial paralysis treatment in web of science between 1992 and 2011
Total numbers cited displays the total number of citations (cited references) to all of the articles found in the results set. Total time cited without self-citations displays the total number of cited references to all of the items found in the results set minus any citation from articles in the set (Figures 4-6 ).
Totally 192 articles published on facial paralysis rehabilitation treatment were selected from WOS. The total number of citations on the publications are 1 421 times by 878 articles, and 1 080 times without self-citations by 768 articles. Average citations rate is 7.4 per article, whereas every articles on the related research were cited by 7.4 times in the past. Based on the results, there are over 20 articles which were cited more than 20 times on WOS between 1992 and 2011.
A total of 47 articles studying physiotherapy on facial paralysis were selected from WOS and were cited 300 times by 261 articles. Average rate of citation is 6.38 during the entire study time frame. Based on the search, there are over nine articles which are cited over nine times on WOS.
There were 25 articles studying acupuncture on facial paralysis found on WOS, which were cited 57 times by 53 articles. Average number of citing articles was 2. Based on the classification of subject areas on WOS, the article output data was grouped into 173 subject categories. The articles of the top 10 related subject categories in the research were analyzed in Table 2 .
From Table 2 , the distribution of subject categories showed that most studies on both rehabilitation and physiotherapy treatment on facial paralysis were related to the surgery and otorhinolaryngology. Moreover, acupuncture studies were generally found under researches in neurosciences neurology and general internal medicine. The effectiveness of neuromuscular facial retraining combined with electromyography in facial paralysis rehabilitation [22] Cronin The facial disability index: reliability and validity of a disability assessment instrument for disorders of the facial neuromuscular system [23] VanSwearingen JM, Brach JS Below is a list of the most popular paper studying facial paralysis treatment, ranked based on the number of citations they scored on WOS between 1992 and 2011. Top cited paper does not necessarily equal to the highest impact paper on a annual basis. The immediate impact in the year when they were published is indicated by the average citation per annum or the citation during each year.
Type of publications of facial paralysis treatment included in web of science during 1992 and 2011
The distribution of document types identified by WOS was analysed. Seven document types were found in the selected publications in facial paralysis treatment between 1992 and 2011, including articles, reviews, proceedings paper, editorial material, meeting abstracts, book chapters and notes. Correction paper was excluded for further analysis. Over 80% on facial paralysis rehabilitation was published as original article, totalling 173 publications on WOS between 1992 and 2011. In addition, 30 proceeding paper were published and included regarding the facial paralysis rehabilitation. There were only seven review paper on the study. Forty-two out of 47 publications were published as original articles in the physiotherapy study on facial paralysis in web of science during 1992 and 2011, followed by three proceedings papers, two reviews and two letters. Totally 25 articles were published on acupuncture treatment of facial paralysis, which included 18 original articles, three reviews, two proceedings papers and two meeting abstracts. (Table 6) USA, France and Brazil are the three countries with the highest output in terms of total number published in facial paralysis rehabilitation studies. USA also published most number of paper in physiotherapy treatment in facial paralysis. However, when it comes to facial paralysis treatment using acupuncture, China is the absolute number one country, followed by the US and South Korea which published a number of articles in physiotherapy and acupuncture treating facial paralysis. (Tables 7-9 ) Top five journals were selected based on the number of publications on the research in web. Second, the number of publication on physiotherapy of facial paralysis was far less than the number of publication on rehabilitation studies, but exceeds the number of publication on acupuncture studies. Third, because of limited journal selection on acupuncture and traditional Chinese medicine included in WOS, there are only 25 articles that can be retrieved in acupuncture treatment, of which 80% of them were published by Chinese researchers and clinicians. Fourth, the authors and institutes in USA have published most of articles in the studies of rehabilitation and physiotherapy on facial paralysis. Last but not the least, the journals focusing in otolaryngology published most articles in rehabilitation and physiotherapy studies. Most acupuncture studies on facial paralysis were published in the alternative and complementary medicine journals.
Distribution of output in countries
Distribution of output in journals
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